We use administrative data to examine how ''clock'' policies-program time limits and recurring deadlines for confirming eligibility-affected participation in South Carolina's TANF and Food Stamp Programs from 1996-2003. South Carolina's TANF program limits most families to two years of benefits in any ten-year period; so, recipients began exhausting their eligibility as early as 1998. The state's Food Stamp Program sets regular recertification intervals that can be distinguished from other calendar effects and increased these intervals after October 2002. We find that the two-year time limit reduced TANF caseloads and that the longer recertification intervals increased food stamp caseloads.
I. Introduction
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Features of the Food Stamp Program also changed. Attention has focused on the strict provisions of the PRWORA, which eliminated eligibility for most noncitizens and established new work requirements for able-bodied adults without dependents (ABAWDs). However, subsequent legislation, especially the 2002 Farm Bill, relaxed some provisions. States also changed their administrative procedures, including their recertification policies.
Formally, food stamp eligibility is determined on a monthly basis, and recipients are supposed to report changes (or in states with simplified reporting, large changes) in their eligibility immediately. However, recipients have only weak incentives to do this. To overcome the reporting problems, states regularly require recipients to complete paperwork or interviews to ''recertify'' their eligibility. Recertifications are another clock that affect participation, both by identifying ineligible recipients and by increasing the compliance costs for recipients.
Welfare and food stamp caseloads plummeted during the late 1990s. The number of people receiving cash welfare dropped from a peak of 14 million in 1994 to six million in 2000. Despite the subsequent economic downturn, the welfare caseload fell by an additional 800,000 people by 2002 (Committee on Ways and Means 2004) . Over the same time period, the food stamp caseload fell from 28 million people in 1994 to 17 million in 2000 before rebounding to 21 million in 2003 (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2004). There is considerable disagreement regarding the relative contributions of economic and policy changes to these trends.
In this study, we use program records from the postreform period in South Carolina to investigate how two specific ''clock'' policies-time limits and recertification intervals-affected transitions from and between food stamps and cash assistance. We also examine how other characteristics, including local economic conditions, affected these transitions.
At first glance, our strategy of using administrative data from a single state would seem to offer mostly disadvantages as it limits the variability that we can consider in economic conditions and policies, and restricts us to examining people who have been recipients of assistance. These limitations, however, need to be balanced against a number of strengths.
First and most important, the administrative data are extraordinarily detailed. They permit us to examine longitudinal behavior, including the timing of transitions and the duration of program spells. The data are not subject to the recall and nonresponse problems that are common to surveys. They also include a large number of cases and are very recent, covering the entire postreform period through the recent economic downturn.
Second, although the focus on a single state constrains the amount of economic and policy variation that we can consider, we are able to examine the available variation carefully and exploit its advantages. Several features of the policy context in South Carolina make it an excellent candidate for study. For one thing, the state's Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) program has a short time limit that restricts most families from receiving benefits for more than two years out of any ten. Families in the state began reaching the time limits as early as 1998, which means that there are many cases and several years of followup data to study. Previous researchers have either extrapolated results from prereform data (Gittleman 1999; Moffitt and Pavetti 2000; Swann 2005) or concentrated on the anticipatory effects of policies (Grogger 2002 (Grogger , 2003 (Grogger , 2004 Grogger and Michalopoulos 2003) . Our analyses confirm earlier findings of anticipatory effects and provide new evidence on mechanical effects.
Also, until October 2002, South Carolina required food stamp recipients with variable incomes to recertify their eligibility quarterly and recipients with fixed incomes to recertify annually. After October 2002, the interval for recipients with variable incomes increased to six months. Because recertification dates are tied to when cases begin, they can be distinguished from other calendar effects. We find that families are several times more likely to leave the Food Stamp Program at recertification dates than at other dates.
In the next section, we describe policies and trends in South Carolina's food stamp and TANF programs; we then summarize existing research on program behavior. A description of the administrative data comes next followed by descriptive and multivariate analyses of the data.
II. Cash Assistance and Food Stamps in South Carolina
South Carolina's Family Independence (FI) Program, which was implemented in October 1996 as the state's TANF program, is one of the strictest and least generous welfare programs in the country. While most states have adopted the federal five-year time limit on assistance, South Carolina imposes an additional time limit of two years of participation in a ten-year period. Full family sanctions have been instituted, as have a family cap provision and strict work requirements. Over the period we are examining, benefits under the program were low; the maximum benefit for a family of three was $205 per month. The earnings disregard and benefit reduction rate follow those of the old AFDC program.
The FI program included some ameliorative features, such as exemptions from the work requirements and time limits for disabled clients and people caring for disabled family members. South Carolina eliminated the eligibility requirements for twoparent households that had been associated with the earlier AFDC-Unemployed Parent program. The state also offers transitional Medicaid, childcare, and transportation assistance to ease the movement from welfare to work.
The Food Stamp Program in South Carolina is separate from the FI program. The Food Stamp Program has a higher maximum benefit than the FI program. In 2003, the maximum monthly benefit for a family of three was $366. It also has higher eligibility limits and a lower benefit reduction rate than the FI program, so families, especially working families, can receive food stamps even if they are ineligible for FI. In 2003, only 9 percent of food stamp households in South Carolina received TANF; the comparable national figure was 17 percent (USDA 2004) .
There have been a number of changes, both restrictive and expansive, in food stamp policies since 1996. Restrictive changes came from the PRWORA, which imposed tough work requirements on able-bodied adults without dependents and eliminated food stamp eligibility for most noncitizens. Subsequent executive orders and legislation relaxed some of these rules.
In contrast to its policies toward cash assistance, South Carolina pursued an accommodating set of food stamp policies. These included applying for waivers that exempted ABAWDs in economically distressed areas from work requirements, adopting ''categorical eligibility'' rules that relaxed the treatment of assets, and conducting numerous outreach efforts.
South Carolina also relaxed its food stamp recertification policies. Until October 2002, the recertification period for households with earned incomes was three months, while the period for most households with fixed incomes was a year. Starting in October 2002, clients with fluctuating incomes were only required to recertify semiannually. There were also changes in the methods, with more recertification interviews being conducted over the phone and less stringent verification procedures being used. South Carolina's monthly cash assistance caseload dropped by nearly two-thirds between 1996 and 2000, from just under 50,000 households to 17,000 households. The state's food stamp caseload also declined, from 143,000 household in 1996 to 120,000 in 2000. Since 2000, the caseloads have rebounded, though in very different fashions. While the welfare caseload grew modestly and peaked at 23,000 households in 2002, the food stamp caseload soared, reaching a historic high of over 200,000 families by the end of 2003.
Changes in economic circumstances undoubtedly account for some of the trends in caseloads. The state's unemployment rate fell from 6 percent at the end of 1996 to 3.5-4.5 percent in the late 1990s before rising again in the second half of 2000. By 2003, the unemployment rate had reached 6.5 percent. While the trends in caseloads and unemployment have generally moved in the same directions, the asymmetric sizes of the caseload changes before and after the economic turning points leave considerable room for other explanations.
Some direct evidence indicates that policy changes have been important. With respect to the FI program, the South Carolina Legislative Audit Council (1998) found that three-fifths of case closures between the middle of 1996 and end of 1997 resulted from compliance failures, sanctions, and voluntary withdrawals, rather than people working their way off of welfare. The mechanical effects of time limits have also played a role, as more than 6,000 families have exhausted their eligibility. For the Food Stamp Program, the decline in the caseload coincided with the initial implementation of the PRWORA restrictions, while the rise coincided with the increase in recertification intervals and the adoption of other relaxed policies.
III. Previous Research
The advent of welfare reform and the tremendous declines in assistance caseloads have prompted a torrent of research on program behavior. Because comprehensive reviews already exist (Blank 2002; Bloom et al. 2002; Grogger and Karoly 2005; Moffitt 2002 ), we only briefly summarize the general findings from the literature and devote more attention to research that has directly examined welfare time limits and food stamp recertifications.
A. General Findings from Cash Assistance Research
Studies of welfare participation have almost universally found that better employment opportunities reduce participation. The dispute centers more on the magnitude than the existence of the relationship. Estimates range from one-tenth to two-thirds of the caseload decline being attributable to economic improvements.
Studies have also consistently found that reductions in benefits discourage welfare participation, with most estimates of the elasticity of participation with respect to changes in benefits falling between 0.2 and 0.5. From 1994 From -2003 , South Carolina failed to adjust its welfare benefits for inflation, which meant that the real values declined by about one-sixth. Based on the elasticity estimates from the literature, this reduction alone would have contributed to a 3-8 percent decline in the state's welfare caseload.
Other welfare policies also appear to have played a role in the caseload declines, though the findings regarding specific policies have been equivocal. The strongest evidence comes from the numerous experimental evaluations that were conducted of waiver policies. Synthesizing results from more than two-dozen evaluations, Grogger and Karoly (2005) concluded that the demonstrations of policies similar to South Carolina's that required recipients to engage in work-related activities or that set time limits generally reduced participation.
B. Welfare Time Limits
Gittleman (1999) and Moffitt and Pavetti (2000) examined prereform data and calculated the percentage of welfare spells that would have run longer than five years. Their extrapolations indicated that 23-41 percent of welfare recipients might reach the time limit. Swann (2005) also used prereform data but estimated a dynamic structural model that incorporated forward-looking behavior. Simulations based on his model indicated that a five-year lifetime limit on welfare would reduce participation by 60 percent.
Newer observational studies have investigated people's actual experiences with time limits and controlled for other welfare reforms. Studies by the Council of Economic Advisors (1997 Advisors ( , 1999 and Gittleman (2001) used simple dummy variables for whether a state adopted a time limit. These studies did not consider differences in the length or applicability of time limits and obtained results that were inconclusive. In contrast, Grogger and Michalopoulos (2003) and Grogger (2002 Grogger ( , 2003 Grogger ( , 2004 employed a clever strategy to address the applicability issue and generated stronger findings. Their insight was that, regardless of any time limit, families lose their eligibility for welfare once their youngest child reaches age 18. Thus, time limits initially are only binding on families with young children. Comparisons based on this quasi-experiment indicated that exposure to time limits reduced participation. Because the policies had only been in place for a few years, the evidence was interpreted as an anticipatory effect.
C. General Findings from Food Stamp Research
As with the research on cash assistance, studies of food assistance have generally found that food stamp receipt falls as economic circumstances improve. These include aggregate studies of statewide caseloads and economic conditions by Danielson and Klerman (2005) , Kabbani and Wilde (2003) , Kornfeld (2002) , Wallace and Blank (1999) , Ziliak, Gundersen and Figlio (2003) , and microstudies of participation decisions and household earnings and employment by Farrell et al. (2003) , Gleason, Schochet, and Moffitt (1998) , McKernan and Ratcliffe (2003) , and Mills et al. (2001) .
It has been more difficult to examine the impact of food stamp benefits because the annual benefit formula is identical across all states except Alaska and Hawaii. This means that nearly all of the cross-section variation in benefits is due to other stateassistance policies or personal characteristics. Fraker and Moffitt (1988) and Keane and Moffitt (1998) estimated structural econometric models that accounted for selfselection from employment and other program participation decisions and found that higher benefits encouraged food stamp use.
Only a few economic studies have examined other food stamp policies. Ziliak, Gundersen, and Figlio (2003) examined the cross-state differences in the proportion of ABAWDs who were exempt from the PRWORA work requirements and found that the exemptions modestly increased program participation. Danielson and Klerman (2006) , Kabbani and Wilde (2003) , and Kornfeld (2002) investigated the implementation of Electronic Benefit Transfer (EBT) systems and found that these innovations also encouraged participation. Currie and Grogger (2001) , however, found that EBT systems increased participation for some groups but decreased it for others, while McKernan and Ratcliffe (2003) reported only weak negative impacts from these systems. Bartlett et al. (2004) conducted a more comprehensive survey of administrative policies, such as outreach efforts and operating hours, and administrator and staff attitudes across food stamp offices in different localities, and found that these administrative characteristics influenced participation behavior.
D. Recertification Intervals
The U.S. General Accounting Office (1999) surveyed state Food Stamp Program directors regarding the reasons for the decline in food stamp caseloads following the enactment of the PRWORA. Most of the directors cited economic improvements, changes in eligibility associated with the PRWORA, and changes in state policies as important factors. None of them, however, felt that changes in recertification policies played a major role.
Direct analysis of program behavior, however, leads to the opposite conclusion. Kabbani and Wilde (2003) estimated that decreases in recertification intervals across states in the late 1990s could explain as much as 10 percent of the food stamp caseload decline. Currie and Grogger (2001) likewise found that food stamp participation among several subgroups of households was positively associated with average recertification intervals. McKernan and Ratcliffe (2003) found similar evidence for working households. Staveley, Stevens, and Wilde (2002) examined the duration of food stamp spells and found that spells were more likely to end in months that coincided with probable recertification dates than in other months.
IV. Analysis Data
The data for the empirical analyses come from case management records for South Carolina's food stamp and FI programs. From these records, we draw a 1-in-11 sample of cases with unmarried heads and children younger than age 18 that began a spell of food stamp or FI receipt between October 1996 and December 2003. In our descriptive analyses, we consider simple spells of food stamp and FI receipt. In the multivariate analyses, we look at more complex spells involving the receipt of food stamps alone, the receipt of FI benefits alone, and the receipt of both types of benefits together. Households may experience multiple spells.
The case records include right-and left-censored spells. In this study, spells are right-censored if they continued past December 2003 or at the first instance where information on time-varying explanatory measures was missing. We use hazard techniques to address the loss of information associated with right-censoring. Leftcensored spells-spells that were ongoing as of October 1, 1996-are dropped from the analysis. This leads to a sample that is representative of new spells of benefit receipt but that may not be representative of all spells.
For the remaining spells, we observe the exact start dates and either the specific ending or censoring dates, making the durations nearly continuous in principle. A closer examination of the data revealed, however, that nearly all of the spells were coded to end on the last day of the month. Also, South Carolina usually only issues benefits once a month. In light of these features, we measure the spells in discrete monthly increments, starting with the first month in which benefits are paid.
The administrative records include many short breaks and short spells. For the analysis files, we smooth the information by combining spells of program participation that are separated by a month or less and ignoring spells of participation that last a month or less. This kind of smoothing is commonly applied in studies of caseload dynamics and can be interpreted as reflecting reasonably strong attachment or detachment from a program. This treatment is also consistent with policies in South Carolina, which consider program receipt spells that resume within one month of a previous spell to be a continuation of the earlier spell.
The case records designate one person who is responsible for the household's financial decisions and in a position to provide information on its members as the ''primary informant.'' Our analyses include data on the primary informant's age, gender, race, educational attainment, and marital status as explanatory variables. From the information available about the household, we also include measures of the number of children in the age groups 0-2, 3-5, 6-11, 12-14, and 15-17-years-old. We use information on the county of residence to link the case records to local contextual measures. In particular, we use a three-month moving average of the per capita employment rate and the three-month trend in this rate as indicators of economic conditions. We use the population density to capture the degree of urbanization and development.
Because we are studying both the Food Stamp and FI programs, we limit the analysis to households with unmarried heads that were ever observed with a child younger than 18. In 2003, 45 percent of the households on food stamps in South Carolina were single-adult household with children (USDA 2004).
1 To reduce the number of cases that we examine, we randomly select one out of every 11 households who ever met the selection criteria. We further exclude cases with (a) inconsistent spell information, (b) missing demographic or geographic data, (c) primary informants who changed over time, (d) primary informants who were younger than 18 or older than 85 years of age, and (e) child-only FI benefits. These exclusions reduce the sample by about 10 percent. The final analysis extract contains information for 14,056 households and includes 22,759 spells (304,835 months) of food stamp receipt and 6,287 spells (47,390 months) of FI receipt. Within these spells are 5,835 spells (41,387 months) of combined food stamp and FI receipt. Appendix 1 lists the means of the variables in the analysis.
V. Descriptive Analysis of Hazard Rates
Figure 1 displays nonparametric Kaplan-Meier estimates of the hazard functions for the food stamp participation spells from the administrative data. Separate estimates are calculated for cohorts of households that began their spells at different times. The most striking features of the graphs are the pronounced spikes at three-, six-, and 12-month intervals. The spikes coincide with the dates when the households would have been required to recertify their eligibility and indicate that households were several times more likely to leave the Food Stamp Program in these months than in other months.
A close examination of different cohorts shows the association with recertification policy. The hazard function in the top panel corresponds to food stamp spells that began before 2001 when nearly all of the households were subject to quarterly or annual recertification. The middle panel shows hazard estimates for spells that began in the second half of 2001. This cohort of households was subject to quarterly and annual recertification for their first 12 months and semiannual and annual recertification thereafter. The bottom panel shows estimates for spells that began in the second half of 2002 when the households were subject to semiannual and annual recertification throughout their durations. In all three graphs, the spikes in the hazard rates line up exactly with the relevant recertification schedules. Beyond the strong evidence tying recertification to the timing of food stamp exits, there is also evidence that the change in recertification policy may have led to longer spells. Survival functions (not shown) indicate that spell lengths increased across successive cohorts of recipients. The median spell length for the first cohort was just under nine months, while the median durations for the latter two cohorts were closer to 12 months. Only a quarter of the spells that began before 2001 lasted 18 months or more, while nearly half of spells that started after June 2002 reached this duration.
Turning to welfare exits, Figure 3 displays nonparametric hazard estimates for FI spells. The top panel shows the estimates for all of the spells from our analysis sample. On average, the monthly FI hazards are higher than the food stamp hazards, leading to much shorter spells. The median FI spell length is five months, and less than 10 percent of cases extend past 18 months. There is a noticeable spike in the 24th month of a spell, which is consistent with nonexempt households reaching the twoyear time limit.
The estimates in the top panel include households that were returning to the FI program and starting their spells with time already elapsed from the two-year clock. The association between spell lengths and the time limit is clearer in the middle panel of Figure 3 , which restricts the sample to spells with no prior FI experience. The shape of this hazard function is similar to that of the general sample, but the hazard estimates in the first 23 months for the restricted sample are slightly lower on average, while the spike at the 24th month is 25 percent higher.
Another way to examine the association with the time limit is to array the monthly hazard estimates by the accumulated amount of FI experience. We do this in the bottom panel of Figure 3 and again see that the hazard rate jumps in the 24th month. While the various analyses show that the hazard rates at the time limit are high, it is important to note that relatively few households actually reach this point. Of the 4,510 households in our sample that ever received FI, only 611 (14 percent) accumulated two years of experience.
VI. Econometric Specification
Our multivariate models use more detailed definitions of program participation and nonparticipation than do the descriptive analyses. Specifically, we consider the four possible combinations of receipt and nonreceipt among South Carolina's Food Stamp and FI programs: receiving only food stamps (k ¼ 1), receiving only FI benefits (k ¼ 2), receiving both types of assistance (k ¼ 3), and receiving neither type of assistance (k ¼ 4). For each combination involving benefit receipt (k ¼ 1, 3), we model transitions to other types of receipt or nonreceipt, using a discrete-time, competing risk framework (Allison 1982) . This modeling strategy allows us to examine program linkages. The distribution of transitions is shown in Table 1 .
We adopt multinomial logit specifications to model the different types of transitions. Let T 1 (t) represent a vector of duration variables; let X 1 (t) represent a vector of other observed explanatory variables, and let m and h be unobserved time-invariant variables. For the spells involving the receipt of food stamps alone, the hazard models for transitioning to combined food stamp and FI receipt, h 13 (t), and no receipt, h 14 (t), are 
where A 1k , B 1k , g 1k , and l 1k denote coefficients. We do not model the 11 transitions from spells of simple food stamp receipt to FI alone and instead treat these spells as being right-censored. We use similar specifications to model the transitions from the receipt of FI alone to the combined receipt of food stamps and FI, h 23 (t), and no receipt, h 24 (t), (the 46 transitions to the receipt of food stamps alone are treated as censoring events) and to model the transitions from combined receipt to simple food stamp receipt, h 31 (t), simple FI receipt, h 32 (t), and no receipt, h 34 (t).
The random variables, m and h, which appear throughout the specifications, are included to address problems that are common to hazard models and multiple-event processes. One of these problems is spurious duration dependence that arises when unobserved heterogeneity is present. Accurate estimates of duration effects are especially important in this analysis because the recertification and time limit policies are duration-related. Another problem involves associations among the series of spells that we observe for a given household. Each of our hazard models includes the time spent in previous spells, such as the total consecutive months of food stamp receipt and the cumulative months of FI experience, as explanatory variables. The terms m and h account for unmeasured characteristics of households that could lead to earlier program participation behavior being correlated with current behavior. For each of the heterogeneity terms, we follow a finite mixture approach (Heckman and Singer 1984) and specify discrete distributions, estimating all of the points of support and associated probabilities.
The system of models, consisting of the three possibly repeating discrete-time competing-risk hazard specifications (seven transition outcomes) interlaced with the two sources of unobserved heterogeneity, is estimated using maximum likelihood with the aML software package (Lillard and Panis 2003) .
VII. Multivariate Estimation Results

A. General Specification Issues
An initial step in estimating the transition models is to specify the functional forms of the baseline hazards. All of the models use piecewise-linear functions, or linear splines, to control for general spell duration effects. The splines for the baseline hazards in the models of transitions out of spells of receiving only food stamps (h 13 (t) and h 14 (t)) each have 14 segments: 12 three-month segments covering the first three years of a spell, a 12-month segment covering the fourth year, and a final segment thereafter.
3 The splines in the models of transitions from receiving only FI benefits (h 23 (t) and h 24 (t)) have eight quarterly segments followed by a final segment, while the splines in the models of transitions from combined receipt (h 31 (t), h 32 (t) and h 34 (t)) have eight quarterly segments followed by two six-month segments and a final segment. The number of segments and locations of the connecting points were selected after some initial experimentation and specification testing.
All of the models also include linear splines to account for time-trend effects. The specifications are identical across the models with 12-month segments that correspond to each fiscal year through 2002 and a final segment covering all of fiscal and calendar year 2003.
In addition to the linear splines for duration dependence and calendar effects, the transition models include other controls for program effects that evolve with the spell duration. In the transition models from spells of food stamp receipt, four dummyvariable controls correspond to potential recertification months-indicators for every third and 12th month of a food stamp spell that occurs before October 2002 and indicators for every sixth and 12th month of a spell that occurs after that. 4 The dummy controls are defined relative to the start of the current spell of food stamp receiptregardless of FI status-and are included to account for discrete jumps in the transitions in recertification months. Each of the food stamp transition models also includes a linear control for the total consecutive months of food stamp receipt, again defined regardless of FI status.
The transition models also include measures of the household's cumulative experience with the FI program to examine effects associated with the household's progression toward the two-year time limit. These measures include linear splines with three segments for the first 23 months of program experience (with the splines connecting at the end of the sixth and 12th months) and dummy indicators for 24-25 months of experience and for 26 or more months of experience. The latter two dummy measures are included to indicate households that have reached or passed the two-year limit. The model for transitions from spells of only receiving food stamps include an additional indicator for any FI experience whatsoever. In the models for spells involving FI receipt, the experience measures evolve with the duration of the spell. Separate duration and experience effects in these models are identified by returning households (we would never observe any differences in the two clocks if there was no reentry or if we only considered initial participation spells). In the models involving spells of only receiving food stamps, the experience effects are constant across the duration of the spell.
A second general specification issue involves the inclusion and distribution of the unobserved heterogeneity terms, m and h, and the normalization of the coefficients on these terms. We report detailed results from models with the two unobserved terms but have also estimated models with only one term and with no terms (the results are available upon request). Specification tests support the inclusion of two terms. However, there are few substantive differences in the results when more restrictive models are estimated-the differences being mostly confined to the baseline duration controls. We report results from models with three points of support for each of the heterogeneity terms; models with additional points of support failed to converge. The first term, m, is included in all of the transition models and normalized in terms of the transition with the most observations, the transition from simple food stamp receipt to no program receipt (for h 14 (t), we set g 14 ¼ 1). Identification of the second heterogeneity term requires that it be excluded from at least one transition. Here again we use the transition from food stamps only to no program receipt (set l 14 ¼ 0). We normalize h in terms of the transition from simple FI receipt to no program receipt (for h 24 (t), we set l 24 ¼ 1).
B. Estimation Results
Coefficient estimates and average marginal effects for the policy and economic measures from the transition models are reported in Table 2 . The remaining coefficient estimates for these models, including the coefficients for the measured household characteristics, time trends, baseline hazard patterns, and unobserved heterogeneity terms, appear in Appendix 2. In both the table and appendix the first two columns list results for the models of transitions out of simple food stamp receipt; the next two columns list results for the models of transitions out of simple FI receipt, while the final three columns list results for transitions out of combined receipt.
The estimates from Table 2 indicate that the food stamp and FI program policy variables are statistically and substantively important, even after other characteristics are controlled for. The single-parent households in our sample were much more likely to leave the Food Stamp Program in recertification months-at quarterly and annual intervals prior to October 2002 and at half-yearly and annual intervals subsequently-than in other months. For example, the estimated marginal effect of 0.116 for the quarterly recertification measure in the model of transitions from simple food stamp receipt to no receipt is calculated as the difference of the probability of transitioning at the three-month interval (0.147) and the probability of transitioning in another month (0.031). Thus, the probability of making this type of transition was nearly five times higher in potential quarterly recertification months than in other months, with the difference rising to nearly six times in potential annual recertification months.
The spikes in transition behavior during potential recertification months were largest for the transitions from food stamps only to no benefits. However, there were increases in other types of transitions as well. For the transitions from combined receipt to no receipt, there is a large (55 percent increase), statistically significant coefficient for the quarterly indicator as well as two other large but imprecisely estimated coefficients for the semiannual and annual indicators after October 2002. A more intriguing result is that transitions from combined receipt to simple FI receipt also rose, with the two short-interval indicators being large and statistically significant and the additional long-interval indicator for the period after October 2002 also being significant.
The model estimates also provide evidence of both anticipatory and mechanical effects from the two-year time limit. For households that were only receiving FI benefits, the risk of transitioning to no receipt rose, and the risk of transitioning to combined receipt fell with the first six months of FI experience. The risk of transitioning to no receipt remained elevated over the seventh-23rd months and then spiked in the 24th month, while the risk of transitioning to combined receipt remained depressed over this same interval. For households in combined receipt spells a different picture appears. These households were generally at an increased risk of transitioning to simple food stamp receipt over the first 23 months of FI experience and then at a substantially higher risk in the 24th month. Starting from the seventh month of program experience, combined-receipt households had a decreased risk of transitioning to no receipt. There was no strong association between program experience and combined-receipt households transitioning to simple food stamp receipt. For households that were only receiving food stamps, the risk of transitioning to combined receipt-that is, of entering FI-increased with the first 12 months of FI experience, remained elevated through the next 11 months, then dropped sharply once the households reached 24 months. In contrast, the probability of food-stamp-only households transitioning to no receipt more consistently fell with FI experience. One implication of these two patterns is that households that reached the FI time limit were substantially more likely than other households to remain dependent on food stamps.
The economic results near the bottom of the table are in the anticipated directions. Higher employment rates were associated with more transitions from both simple and combined food stamp receipt to no receipt. Higher employment rates were also associated with transitions from combined receipt to simple food stamp receipt. Economic growth was positively associated with transitions from simple food stamp receipt to no receipt and from combined receipt to simple food stamp receipt and negatively associated with transitions from simple food stamp receipt to combined receipt. While there were several statistically significant associations between the economic variables and the transition outcomes, the sizes of the associations were very modest. Consider a relatively large hypothetical change in employment that increased both the average rate and the growth rate by a full percentage point. Such a change would have contributed to less than a half a percent increase in the transition rate from simple food stamp receipt to no receipt, a quarter of a percent increase in the transition rate from combined receipt to no receipt, and just over a 1 percent increase in the transition rate from combined receipt to simple food stamp receipt.
The results for the other observed controls, as reported in Appendix 2, are mostly consistent with expectations. Female-and black-headed households were less likely than other households to make transitions from program receipt to no receipt. The youngest household heads were the least likely to transition out of simple FI receipt or to transition from combined receipt to no receipt; however, they were the most likely to transition out of simple food stamp receipt. The number of children was negatively associated with the probability of transitioning from simple or combined food stamp receipt to no receipt and positively associated with the probability of transitioning from simple FI receipt to combined receipt. Among households that were only receiving food stamps, those with more adults, more educated heads, and formerly married heads were more likely to transition to no receipt.
The coefficients for our common unobserved factor, m, were significant and positive in all but one of the models. Thus, households that were likely to make one type of transition were also likely to make others or put another way, could be broadly categorized as ''movers'' or ''stayers.'' The coefficients for the second unmeasured characteristic, h, are less uniform and only significant for three types of transitions. The results indicate that households that had a high risk of transitioning from simple FI receipt to no receipt also had higher risks of transitioning from combined receipt to FI receipt and no receipt.
C. Simulation Results
The estimates from the transition models indicate that recertification intervals in the Food Stamp Program, the two-year time limit in the FI program, and economic conditions each affected the timing of different types of program transitions. The magnitudes of these associations with participation outcomes are harder to determine because of the cumulative nature of the transition processes and our consideration of simple and combined program spells. To give a better sense of the magnitudes, we use the estimated coefficients and the observed characteristics of our sample to conduct a partial simulation of caseload outcomes.
The simulation is partial because our models only examine some of the relevant processes that make up the caseload. In particular, we have not modeled initial program entry or reentry behavior. For our simulations, we take the initial entry as given in the data. For each household that then appears, we simulate possible program transitions under different conditions. When a household completely transitions out of assistance, we use year-specific averages of the observed monthly reentry rates from no receipt to each of our program outcomes to account for movements back onto the programs. Thus, our procedure treats the observed entry and reentry behavior as being fixed and only considers changes in the caseload that are associated with transitions between and exits from the programs. The simulations also do not account for spells that were ongoing as of October 1996. Results for the simulations are reported in Table 3 .
The top rows in Table 3 show the simulated average monthly caseloads in each calendar year from 1998 through 2003 using the actual data from our sample and the procedures described above. This baseline simulation reproduces the caseload statistics for our sample, with each year's simulated food stamp caseload estimate being within 20.7 to 2.4 percent of the sample averages and the simulated FI caseloads being within 0.8 to 7.2 percent of the sample averages.
We examine the implications of recertification by comparing outcomes from the baseline simulation, which includes the October 2002 change in recertification intervals, with outcomes under the assumption that there was no change. The simulations indicate that the higher exit rates associated with the extra recertifications would have reduced the ''new-spell'' portion of the 2003 caseload by 7.9 percent.
In the next set of figures, we consider what would have happened if there were no FI experience effects in the models. For these simulations, we allow the spell duration clocks to run but do not allow the experience clocks to run after the first month. The simulations indicate that FI caseloads would have risen by about a fifth in each year and the food stamp caseloads would have been little affected.
The fourth set of figures simulates how caseloads would have evolved after July 2000 if there had been no recession and employment rates had stayed at their July 
VIII. Conclusion
Our descriptive and multivariate analyses of household-level program data from South Carolina indicate that food stamp recertification intervals and TANF time-limit policies strongly affect the timing of exits, the length of assistance spells and ultimately caseloads in the relevant programs. Nonparametric estimates of the timing of food stamp exits show that exits were much more likely to occur during months when households were required to recertify their eligibility than in other months. The estimated sizes of the effects are very large. In the multivariate analyses, the transition rates out of the Food Stamp Program were five to six times higher in recertification months than other months. Median spell lengths for food stamp participation increased by nearly three months after South Carolina increased its recertification intervals for households with earnings, and we estimate that the portion of the caseload that we were able to examine rose by 8 percent.
Analyses of FI participation spells indicate that there is a marked increase in the hazard of leaving the program at the second anniversary, which is consistent with families exhausting their time limits. Our multivariate analysis revealed that a family's probability of leaving the FI program generally increased with its accumulated experience on the program and spiked when its experience reached two years. The results buttress earlier findings by Grogger and Michalopoulos of anticipatory, or banking, effects of time-limit policies and provide new evidence of mechanical, or eligibility-exhaustion, effects. The estimated associations are also large; we calculate that the two-year time limit decreased the portion of the caseload that we could observe by roughly one-fifth.
Consistent with other studies, we find that changing economic conditions were associated with caseload movements. Our estimates, however, are in the lower range of what has been previously reported. Policy changes appear to have played a much bigger role in South Carolina.
As food stamp caseloads continue to swell and as more families either are diverted from or exhaust their eligibility for TANF, the Food Stamp Program is becoming a more important part of the safety net. Issues associated with the administration of food stamps are also becoming more prominent. We have shown that recertification is a significant ''bump in the road'' for food stamp recipients. Further research is needed to determine whether (for whom, and under what conditions) recertification is a useful screen that removes ineligible families from the program, an obstacle that keeps some eligible families from renewing their participation, or some combination of the two. * Significant at 0.10 level. ** Significant at 0.05 level. *** Significant at 0.01 level. a. Definitions of duration spline segments vary across models and are described in text.
